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Dear TrusteeKihune, TrusteeCoon, TrusteeKeala,TrusteeLau and TrusteeLibkuman:
Kamehameha &:hools Bernice Pauahi Bishop Estate (KSBE), the tax-exempt tI'ust, has
negotiated a proposed closing agreement as of August 18, 1999 with representatives of
the Interrull Revenue Sen-ice (IRS). Pursuant to the agreement. KSBE will retZlin i~ taxexempt statUSunder Section 501(c) (3) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, (as
amgndQd), for all prior periods and will continue to be recognized as a tax-exempt
organization in the future subject to its compliance with the conditions of the agreement
and subject to its meeting ~ condnuing requirementS imposed by the law - In addition,
pursuant to the a~ement, KSBE will pay nine million dollars plus applicable interest to
settle all federal income, employment and exci.5etax issue$ reIatiJ:\gto K513Efor the years
ended June 30, 1990 d\rough June 30, 1996 with respect to aU illS audit issues, and June
30, 1997 through June 30, 1998 with respect to mtrelated business taxable income issues
relating to credit en!1ancentenl5. (Nol'e: the settlement amount does not settle any state
income taxes or ar\Y ~x liabilities resulting from the current tax audit related to ilie
affiliated taxable entities).
Arthur Andersen has reviewed the IRS draft Forms 5701, Notice of Proposed
Adju&tment(s), regarding the tax-exempt status, unrelated bu9mess mcome tax and otl"\Qr
relevant issues. We have reviewed materials submitted to the IRS with respect to these
!ssues and participated In discussions with the IRS regardiJ\g the IRS's positions.
Further we have discussed the issues and the risks of lingation wil:h internal I<SBE
re,ponsible per~oIU\el, other tax advisor~ ro KSBE and the orga.ni:z.ation'sexterrull
litigation counsel. Based on our experieJ\Cewith IRS examiI\atiOI\ negotiations and
settlements involving other clients, the circumstances surrounding this case, and the
iruormanon obtained from the acnvities discussed above, we believe the negoti~ted
settlement including tl1epayment amount of nine million dollars (plus interest) to be
,.e3~of\abte in sett\emef\t of att ou~c:taf\d\ng KSBE audit issues raised by the IRS in reBard
to fue tax-exempt trust
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Furthermore. the illS continues to explicitly state that absent the approval of the
proposed closing agreement it will be~ the process to attempt to revoke I<:SBE'staxexempt status retroactive to the year endedJune30,1990. This wi1llikely result U\
litigation with the IRS. Based on our understanding of the fac~ and issue8, should such
litigation go forward, we believe mere is substantial risk that KSBE's tax-exempt status;
would be lost resulting in significant adverse fmancial consequences to KSBE and
affiliated entities.
U you have any further questions regarding this matter. please contact me.

Very truly yours,
ARTHUR ANDERSEN LLP
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